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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

In an opinion heretofore rendered to the board of county commissioners of Silver Bow county on May 26, 1909, copy of which is herpwith enclosed you, we held that where an instrument was offered for
filing and recording, that the only fees the clerk could charge was thirty
cents for the first folio and fifteen cents for each subsequent folio or,
fraction thereof, and ten cents for each index, and that such fee w'
the total fee, no charge being made for placing the filing endorsement!:;
on such instrument. We further held in such case that where the
county clerk made a certificate certifying that a certain instrument has
been filed and recorded and affixing his seal that he was entitled to'
fifty cents for such certificate.
In our opinion the facts you submit are anal3Jgous to a oertain
extent. W'here the county clerk makes a copy of any record or paper
he should charge fifteen cents per folio, and this charge is the only
fee he can collect, and it includes the fixing of his certificate to the effect
that it is a true copy, for you will notice that the law does not say
fifteen cents per folio and fifty cents for the certificate. On the other
hand, where a person presents a copy himself and asks the clerk to
compare and certify to it as correct, the clerk should charge fifty cents
for comparing and certifying the same under his seal. There is no'
specific subdivision of section 3168 which provides for such a charge,
but the fourth subdivision provides that "for certificate that such instrument has been filed and recorded. with seal affixed, fifty cents." and
subdivision 17 provides that "for administering an oath, with certificate
and seal," a charge of fifty cents should be m'ade, except in certai·p.
cases. While the last subdivision of said section provides that "for
filing, recording and indexing any other instrument not herein expressly
provided for the same fee a,s hereinbefore provided for similar service
shall be charged." Therefore, in our opinion, where a person presents
a copy and asks the clerk to certify to it as correct over his seal, it
is a similar service to th1at provided for in subdivision 4 and 17, anld
the c1(;lrk should charge a fee of fifty cents.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Irrigation District, State and Government Lands in.
Taxation, State and Government Lands in Irrigation Districts.
N either government land nor state land can by any pretext
whatsoever be burdened with taxation, either special or general.
Helena, Montana, Octolber 19, 1909.
Hon. Harry L. 'Wilson,
County Attorney,
Billings, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt, from Mr. Chas. A. Taylor, deputy county attorney, of
a letter dated October 11th, 1909, making enquiry as to whether, under
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the law, state and goyernment lands can be included within irrigation
districts and made sltbjed to the payment of taxes thereof.
It is the duty of the board of COIJlJmissiollers of an irrigation district
to furnish to the county treag,Ulfer :a list .of the landis in the district, together with the amount of the taxes thereon, 'Dence it is a question of fact
to oe deteI"Il1ined by the digtrict commissioners from the records, whether
any given tract of land 'is in the irrigation district. The county treaJSurersduties are to collect the ta.'{t'S so returned to ·him.
Chapter 146, Sec. 54, laws of 1909.
Neither government land nor state land ·can, by any pretext \\'lhat'Soever, be burdened with taxation.
Sec. 2, Art. XI!., Strute Constitution.
The meth.od and manner of selling state lands are provided f.or
in cha.pter 147, laws of 1909, a.nd by section 10 of the Enrubling Act. Tble
method, rn!anner and means .of enforcing payment of district irrigation
taxes is 'hy the ,sale .of Lhe ltJ,llld "in the same manner as for state allld
county taxes" (Sec. 56, chapter 146, laws 1909), hut as neither government nor·state lands can ·be sold for ta.xes, it neceSSiarBy follows that tJhis
law does not rupply t.o such lands. And, while these ,lands may, with the
consent of the les'see or 'homesteader, be inclu~ in an irrigati.on district,
the only 3Jppal'ent remedy, in cruse the Iparties refuse to pay the taxes, is to
with'hold water rrom the l'and until the taxes a.nd IIlSsessments have :been
ful1ly paid.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney Genera'\'

Physician's License, Revocation of.
License, Physicians,
Revocation of.
Medicine, Practicing Without License.
State
Board of Medical Examiners, Authority to Revoke License.
Persons who pra;ctice medicine without having obtained a
license therefor are guilty of violating the law, but the State
Board of Medical Examiners have no jurisdiction in such cases,
but the board may revoke a license for unprofessional and dishonest conduct.
Helena, Montana, October 19, 1909.
Hon. William C. Riddell,
Secretary State Board of Medical Examiners,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of the 13th inst., and also your letter
of the 14th inst., asking the advice of this office as to the duty of e
board with· reference to charges made against E. J. Kellihan, Doctor
Metzger, Doctor Maillet and Doctor J. E. Legault. It appears that thl:'.
first three parties named are practiCing medicine without ever having
received a license from the board. With these parties the board has.

